OFFICE ORDER

It is to inform all concerned that NIB-2019-1 regarding procurement of Soil and Water Testing Mobile Van issued by Directorate of Extension Education vide office order No.F.05/DIR.Ext.Education/SKNAU/2018-19/4048 dated 13.02.2019 (UBN No.SKN19GLOB00147) is technically cancelled on the recommendation of committee as all the firms were not found qualified in technical bid of this tender.

(Dr. Madhuri Joshi)
Director, Extension Education

Copy to the followings for information and n/a.:-
1. The Comptroller, SKNAU, Jobner
2. The Treasury officer, SKNAU, Jobner
3. The P.I. ATMQIC Jobner

(Dr. Madhuri Joshi)
Director, Extension Education